via email and mail. Access is also made available via the scanning of materials using a Colortrak 4280 largeformat, sheet feed scanner. The scanning of maps has been an ongoing project since the early 2000's and one of the most requested services. A new scanning project will bring nearly 1,000 Sanborn fire insurance atlas sheets of Milwaukee online this year as part of the UWM Libraries' efforts to increase digital collections. Currently hundreds of photographs and maps from the AGS Library can be viewed in the Digital Collections at http://www.uwm.edu/Libraries/digilib/ agsl/index.html.
Striking a balance between current and historic interests is both tricky and rewarding for a collection like the AGS Library. While the majority of our annual budget is used toward modern materials, the AGS Library also makes retrospective purchases when unique opportunities arise. Recently, with the assistance of the Wisconsin Map Society, the AGS Library acquired an extremely rare and unusual map. The Man of Commerce, published in 1889, is a highly detailed 31 x 50 inch map that conflates human anatomy with the American transportation system (Figures 1-3 ). Published by the Land and River Improvement Company of Superior, Wisconsin, the map promotes Superior as a significant transportation hub, showing the routes of twenty-nine railroads across the United States. Human anatomy was the most prominent of the biological sciences of the nineteenth century, and the map's metaphor makes West Superior "the center of cardiac or heart circulation"; the railways become major arteries; and New York is "the umbilicus through which this man of commerce was developed." The explanatory notes conclude: "It is an interesting fact that in no other portion of the known world can any such analogy be found between the natural and artificial channels of commerce and circulatory and digestive apparatus of man."
The map's cartographer was A.F. McKay, and the engraver was Rand, McNally and Company. Only one other copy of this map is known to exist but is held in a private collection. This unique map is now part of the AGS Library and UWM and is available for public viewing and cartographic research. cartographic perspectives 
